
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Stats Boakd of Education.— The State

Board;of Education ', met yesterday at the

.officeof the State Superintendent. Present-

Governor George 0. Perkins," State Superin-

tendent ¥/;M. Campbell and C."H. Allen,
Principal of the State Normal School. The
'
following j-esolution was offered by Mr.
Campbell and adopted— ayes, Allen and
Campbell ; no, jPerkins :;

"Resolved, s That

ithe Home and T School Journal be and*1 the
• same is hereby designated as the officialor-

gan of the Department of Public Instruction,
as provided in subdivision 12 of Section 1521
of the Political Code, at an expense not to
exceed $1 25 per annum for each school dis-
trict in the State." Life diplomas

'
were

issued as follows :
-
Emma H. Beane, Kate

Driscoll, Wm. F. Dean, W." H. Edward*, F.
.W. Emmerson, B. A. Fassett, J. P. Le
Fevre, MariaD.Hartley, W.B.Howard, G.
P. Manly, George \V. Pleasants, M. E.
Shekels, .1. H. ells and G..W. Wotthen.
Educational diplomas were issued as follows:
Mary F. White, Eliza G. Welch, M. .T.- Worthen, L. W. Valentine, Maggie Todd,L.
D. Stockton, Marion P. Stone, Jessie M.
Stewart, Sadie L.-Sears, G. C. Richards,
Nellie M. Post, Abbie E. Pratt, W. H.
Price, Jr., W. W. Poole, J. C. Nash, H. H.
McCutchan, .1. L. McClelland, Mary A.
Leahy, W. H. Leek, N. Jones, Janet Hen-
derson, B. A. Hawkins. J. M.Gleavcs, C.E.
Frazier, W. D. Eginhoff, Lou.Dorsey, Mag-
gie E. Drew, C. Converse, J. D. Collins,
Mary V. Curtis, O. A. Baker, Katie A. |
Briucau and M.C. Bagley.

Police Court.—ln the Police Court yes-_
terday Mrs. _____ "was fined 812 50 for j
disturbing the s peac?, Mrs. Jack Donovan j
*7 50 for the same offense, and Jack Donovan j
was discharged ;Mrs. Gilbert, charged with ;
peace disturbing, forfeited SlO deposit ;the
case of Katie Gilbert, for disturbing the
peace, was continued tillto-day. The above
are the parties engaged in last Sunday's free
fight on Third street. Mrs. M.Dubois and
Josie Duval," for disturbance of peace, were
discharged on payment of costs ;the charge
against the tame party for battery was dis- !
missed ;Mrs. Deßell alias Too-Too-Johnnie,
peace disturber, was fined §7 50 ;Mrs. Bauer,
for same offense, was required to aid inswell-
ing the city treasury \u25a0 by,payment of a like
amount: T. C. Harris, a drunk, was 'fined
$7 501 M.*;McGibney_ and M.' Kinney,' for
sleeping ia car, were discharged. •

Personal —Mrs. 11. D. Jones; of thiscity,
leaves this morning for Santa Cruz. Bob-
Anderson and wifeleft for Monterey yester-
day. Harry Long-ton and. family started \

yesterday for Toaiales Point, ? taking in

Windsor and the Geysers on their way.
State Superintendent Campbell left for San \
Francisco yesterday afternoon. AlbertGal- j
latcn and Joseph Steffena started for Woods'
creek, Shasta county, yesterday, with hook
and line. Deputy Collestor of Internal
Revenue E. J. Clark took the overland East-
ern train yesterday, to make a three-months'
visit to "the States." Jas. B. Stetson re-
turned from a fishing excursion to Clear
Lake yesterday. Warden Poekham was in
the city yesterday. Secretory of State Biros
\u25a0was a member of the excursion patty that
left for Yoseuiite yesterday.

TEMriritATi'HK.
—Yesterday was the hottest

day of the season thin far, the thermometer
standing at 93*at 3 o'clock P. _ at the Sig-

nal Corp' Station, Minimum for the day
being ill" at 4 o'clock a. H. The highest
temperature prior to this was 89 . which was
reached the day previous at 3:30 I". 11., and
the next highest temperature was 88 on the
Ist of June, and on July 2d and 7'h. The
windhas been inthe north principally since
the :mornint* of the 11th. Thermometers in
some parts of town gave the temperature be-
tween .'! Find Ip.51. a:, high as 90°. Parties
who came from Woodland inthe evening
stated that the thermometers there showed
l'»!' a.- the maximum for the day.

School Census.— Atthe office of the State
Superintendent of Schools reports of the

School Census have been received from nine j

counties. In Del Norte there are 177 (___.
'

dren, against 450 last year—a sain of 27; j
Napa hai 3.338, airaiu-t 3,206 hurt year— a j
gain of 120; San Benito lias 1,538, against j
1,523 last year

—
a gain of 15 ;San Bernar- j

dino has 2,423, against 2,420 last }ear—again ;
of 8;San Francisco ha*» 58.492, against 02,-
--105 last year—a bws of 3,003 ;San Mateo has
2,074,;aeiim.l2.432 last year—a gain of 242;
Sutter ha* 1 510, against 1,633— loss of 87 ;;
Tehama has 2.249. against 2,152—a gain of I
97 ; Yuba has 2.377, against '- 487 last year

- ;
a loss of 110.

:Review, Inspection axi>Muster. Orders j
have been i--u.l from the general head* |

qoarters of the Fourth Breads of the
Nation.- Guard of this State that the annual j
inspection and aster of the troops of that :

brigade l'lcated in this city shall take place .
next Thursday at 8 o'clock p. it.', after which
Brigadier General John I*'. Sheehaa willre-
view the troops. Major W. A. Houghton,
of the General's stall, has hem detailed to
superintend the inspection. Colonel Creed |
Hayuaond will lie in command of the reyi- |
n.eut. *.?.."

Cmjiinaia S-___.C_D.-iln jtho ;Superior
Court yesterday, John McKain, who robbed ;

Ttiomas Rogers in N. L.Drew's lumberyard

last month, having first got him intoxicated
and induced him to go to that place, was ar- '\u25a0

raigned, pleaded guilty and sentenced to one
year |in the ]State * Prison . '. Vim. Fleming,'
who was accused if stealing from the [lersuii
of John

'Galligher the tarn of -10, inMarch
last, was f.arraigned and pleaded guilty to
petit larceny, and was sentenced to thirty days
in the County Jail. -

/
MtUTABT *Ccmiiis^ioss.

—
Commissions i

were issued yesterday from the office of Ad-
jutant-General ?S. W. Backus, as follows:
To John II;Dickinson as Colonel of the Brat
Infantry Regiment, -Second Brigade, of the ;
National Guard; to Henry Gibbons,' Jr.,:as
Major and jSorge-on on the staff of Colonel
Dickinson ; to Rev. A. I.Stone as Captain •

and Chaplain on the same staff.

;'FutibnT M-V_-___t*j.—Carloads of freight

were received in this city:yesterday as fol- [
lows :•*Five of wood,' 10 of hogs, 3 of lumber, j
1of liid.s, 1 of windmills, 1of ice, 2 of lime,
Iof canned fruit;1uf barley, 1of coal. Car-, j

uls.il throat iivi.h.Eut wire forwarded
IIof salmon, 7 of wool, .1 of cement, 2 of
mgar, 2of CJiuued good*, 2 of potato«% 1 of f

merchandise. t J

I
; E_r.izzLF.MEST

''
Case.

—
The Sacramento i

Savings Bank embexalenMnt case— Peo* |
,pie vs. H. -. Palu.e

—
is set for trial to-day. i

District .'Attorney jBuckley ,willbe assisted .!
Iby S. Solon |Hull ui»'ii the prosecution," and

'

Creed llaymoud, W. "A. Cheney and C. T. !
Jones will appear for the defense.

ifJust received and placed la stock several
pieces- fancy-bordered ".- cambric, in "old j

gold," Gendarme * and '\u25a0\u25a0 vine 1color. J These
goods ;areIviry|fathionable andIdecidedly
new,.and ;'- the price ;fizsd , very \u25a0 favorable.
Dress goods department,' Mechanics'. Store.' *,

".*',-.-.?*\u25a0 j. - * v f
* ryr.

i; The Thfu_ >_tTKK at 100 will net keep
the crowds awayifrom the Red House tose-

cure the bargains offered on their 5 and 10-
--cent counters. „ .

Read advkrti.-s'mknt ;in''- this jmorning's
paper, on* first \u25a0 page, t in

•
reference to;new

clothing ja3t received at Mechanics' store.

SECOND WARD PUBLICAN CLUB.

•-The Second Ward Republican Club held a ;
meeting ilast - evening \u25a0at jthe Grand Hotel, '
which was preluded :by * music and illumina*;i
tion. A..J.Senatz,

* Chairman, called ? the j
meeting; to order.*'A '. communication

'
from ;

the Republican State Central Committee was J
read. . A number signed the •;•roll."„'\u25a0__.'; L. j
Buckley '.via called for and gave his views on ]
the Republican '?. platform",iHe .said J there- j
were three parties in the field—the jRepubli- j
cans, Democrats and * Greenbackers,' but the I
grand fight was between the two firstnamed, i

Hehad belonged tothe Workingmen's party. |
Their Iplatform * was >. made to elevate ;the j
workingmen ;and •to * drive 3 out ;monopoly, '|
Socialism, Communism, and everything ;per- i

\u25a0taining to\isms, and
-

raise jthe {American |
people from their present standing, but after i

attending several* meetings and rinding that
they .admitted -of Socialism, he thought

"
it

was time for him to leave. That the Work-
ingmen of San Francisco and Alameda Ihad
combined, and at a meeting

'
declared Han-

cock 'and ;English to be their rchoice > for I
President and Vice-President, to uphold
the Democratic party. 1They .: had , forgotten
that a party of aristocracy is at the head of
all the .frauds, and ;degrading \u25a0 the country.

The Republicans were made up of the humble
walks of life as our present man. General
Garfield, coming from the tow-path first and
now to be placed in the Presidential chair at
-our coming election. :The people would then
show whether they have been satisfied with
the way that the Republicans have run the
country while - they have been in power.'
The lower class of f workingmen have been
misled by the Democrats by representing to
them the rights of a solid South. We -want
no solid South, East or West, but a loyal
North and a loyalpeople, f,Ifthe Democrats
should get the power for which they have
been striving for the last twenty years,' they
wouldcarry bills through Congress by a Dem-
ocratic majority to award millionsof dollars
for. Southern .claims. -Mr.Buckley's speech
was received with enthusiasm. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0—•\u25a0* P. J. Hopper made a speech of half an
hour, and the meeting .timedto meet next
Tuesday evening.

if.-- * -
Yesterday's Runaway.— Yesterday after-

noon ;the horse attached to Huntington,'
Hopkins k Co.'s single delivery wagon, while
coming across the new Third-street cut from
the depot, became too anxious to get to bead-
quarters and started in for a runaway in that
direction. fInthe operation itfirst came near
running offinto the slough, and before reach-
ingIstreet collided with the hind wheel of
Lyons &Barnes' delivery wagon, giving it a
crooked axletree, and throwing out upon the
ground with great force George Tcnbrook,
driver of the former rig, and Joseph Smith
who was with him. Tenbrook sustained a
severe bruise upon one ;leg jjust above the
ankle, at first supposed to be a fracture, and
Smith, who struck upon. his shoulders, was
severely bruised in that locality. >This collis-
ion did \u25a0' not impede the race in progress,
which continued down Third street. When
near J the horse ."geed ".'a little too much
and ran into L. C. Chandler's vehicle, disar-
ranging two wheels and changing the length
and style of the shafts. Before getting under
good speed after leaving this obstacle another
rig was taken in,but causing no apparent
damage except a vigorous shaking up and
making •a very quick descent, much to .the
disturbance of its owner. After this slight
interruption the race was concluded by the
horse bringing up in pood style at its old
stamping ground, "54 Xstreet/j ust as ifhe
had hurried home as a matter of principle.

Entertainment.
— Fireman's Hall last

evening Capital Lodge, No. 51, I.O. G.T.,
gave an entertainment. The hall was well
filled, and a bright scene greeted the stran-
ger who entered there. * The following pro-
gramme was presented, and the performance
was frequently encored : Address by Rev.
R. Bentiey ;piano solo,

"
Ben Bolt"(Y. W.

Wallace), by Miss E. Evans; recitation,
Hate of the Bowl."by Miss Addie Ksk-

ridge ;vocal solo, "The Elgin Sprite." by
Mrs. S. Katzci*stein ; flute.solo, "Home,
Sweet Home," with variations, by J. B. Cos-
grove. An intermission was then Iordered,
during which those present engaged them-
selves insociability after which the following
programme was had :Piano and flute duet,
selection, "Ernani," by Mrs. M.Nelson and
Mr. J. B. Cosgrove ;vocal solo,

"
The Song

of the Whip-poor-will
"

(G. A. White), by
Mrs. S. Katzenstein ;recitation, ''Letter of
Death," by CM.Gray ;vocal solo,'!1Baby's
Asleep," by R. Cuhn. * fft.'t>..... .. ;

Odd Fellows. These officers of Union
Degree .Lodge, No. 3, were installed by D.
D., Philemon E. Haft: D.M„Past Grand
E. Glover; D. D. Master, 11.IC..Brown;
Secretary, H. Dillman; Treasurer, N. W.
Bobbins; I. Gf, B. _ Preston; Warden,
Thomas Warmby ;Conductor, James Stew-
art ;First Assistant, D. Flint;Second As-
sistant, P. 11. Coggius. D. D. G. P., Peter
L.Hickman, instilled Us*, evening the fol-
lowing officers of Occidental Encampment,
No. 42: C. P., Thomas D Moore: S. W.,
Wallace E. Everson ; Scribe. J. R. Ray;
Treasurer. Frank Ilngeboom ;J. W., Geo. B.
Blue ; Trustees— W. D.:Stalker, .S. A.
Wolfe and R. Davis.

Installation and Banquet.— These offi-
cers of CaliforniaLodge, No. 1,580, K.ofH,
have been Install "1by D. i>. 1. W.:,!Norman
S. Nichols : P. D., WilliamD.Stalker ;D.,
Thomas" J. Scott ;V.D., James M.Hender-
son ;A. D., Harry D. Gamble ;R., Peter L.
Hickman; F. R, Harrison Bennett; Guide,
J. _I. Tenbrook; G.George |F. Bronner ;
S., Frank Swift. Unity L>dge - paid a
fraternal visit to California Lodge upon this
occasion. After the installation ceremonies
the Lodge and its guests repaired to the ban-
quet hall and partook of a bountiful repast.
Henry Fisher was the caterer. During the
banquet speeches were made by many of the
brothers present.

Swimming.- The Sacramento ;Natatorium
willbe opened this evening between the hours !
of 7 and 10 o'clock for gentlemen, when they |
can test the luxury of a clear- water swimming
bath. Only gentlemen willbe admitted this
week, but thereafter, the regular school \ for
learning the art of swimming willbe open to
air under careful regulations and competent
instructors. .The bath received iits final
touches and cleansing yesterday, and was
filledduring last night, and has a three-inch
stream of water running in at one end and i

escaping at the other constantly.

Triennial Excursion.— Sacramento Com- j
maadery, No, '_, held a special conclave last
evening, at which R. E., Bruce B. Lee,
Grand Commander of California, and Sir O.
C. Wheeler of the Triennial Committee were
present, and gave fullexplanation inrelation
to ill"forthcoming excursion to Chicago. Sir
N. Greene Curbs also gave full information
of the arrangements perfected here inconnec-
tion with the same. A large number of Sir
Knights from Sacramento are preparing to
join the excursion.

Aim;:,i.*.:. Stoxe Pa vime.\t3.— Judge N.
Greene Curtis fa having all the walks at his
newly 'acquired residence, corner of IIand
Sixleenth streets, remodeled and newly laid
with the .California patent jartificial|stone,

colored to a dark gray so as to soften the j
effect from the glare of the sun to the eye." j
Allthe walks inside the yard and alongIII
and Sixteenth istreets against the premises
arc being Ilaid with this material, and adds
very greatly to the beauty of the place and
locality.
! Houses Stole.s'.— Night before last there
was stolen from J. T. Card well's ranch, hear
Folsom. a span of horses for which he had

been "offered $500 but a!few days previous.
He offers $100 reward for the reentry of the
horses, and fSIOO additional for the arrest ami
conviction if the thieve?.": The horses were
black, about sixteen hands high, withspots
in their foreheads*. ,

\u25a0; British Mutual.—The following officers
of the *British * Mutual Benefit and Social
Society were installed last

'evening by Past
!President Edmund .Ellis:* "

President. Tho*.'
lames ; Vice-President, .Samuel r*Wild;

Secretary, 3. EL liana11 ;;Treasurer, John
Skelton ;Guardian, Joseph Dunkerly ;Phy-
sician," Dr. Pyburn. T^^^^^^^^^K'tK-

Ani.thf.li Fresh 'Arrival.—We .have to-
day received another new supply of fine Em- :
broideries on Swiss Lawn and Cambric," and j
we can safely say the patterns are the neatest |
and prettiest * ever brought jto Sacramento.' j
They willbe cut into various suitable lengths i
and f marked |to |sell at a certain |price per
piece

—
that print being fixed as |low as jp<w- |

_ible. in fact * a figure very|rarely Iseen |on:j
goods of so

'
fine;a *quality,'ffLilies, f you

should call at once, and ;secure
*
something

leally fine and neat. ..; Fancy. Goods Depart-
ment, Mechanics' Store. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.• .;-;

; ?.- \u25a0'\u25a0-'-• % f
;

:.--•\u25a0 \u25a0 ..
'

...'.-

.Trout.—These fine fi*hare still coming in
large ': quantities daily. We noticed ,by the \u25a0

arrival of \u25a0 this morning's iexpress \u0084train\ over
250 of fine mountain ]silver;trout,' packed Iin
ice," directed to Groat*. Coulter & Co., of the
Sacramento Market, SOS Xstreet. We have
been advised that they willarrive daily.

* "

ifReap ?..iivfkti.. men t -iin'\u25a0 this ',morning's
paper on first page, in reference to new cloth-,;
ing just received at the Mechanics' Store.

'*

; Bathinu SuiTs/all wool, in= one and two I
pieces, at Mechanics' Store.."-'':*

"

-ffiy/i'/:

BRIEFNOTES.

T. 'Ata meeting of the" Board of Police \u25a0 Com-
Imissioners local officer^ George; Martin;

\u25a0 transferred from his former beat in the north-
J em portion of the city to the beat formerly
j occupied by flocal !officer;Eldred—K street,

\u25a0 fromFifth to Thirteenth street.
- -

.*. .;: iyf
"yrcTo dayiis ) the anniversary ;of::the -:people
Itaking [ theIBastile latIParis jinj1789. .The'
French residents of|this!cityjcelebrate the

ianiversary .*with-a
'grand

_
banquet .at the

French Hotel on Second street this evening.
•_.The regular Workingmen 's"meeting willbe

Iheld this evening at Hussar Hall, on Fourth
|street, commencing at 8 o'clock. ffSfffff

-\u25a0 The "•Hancock" and ? English .Third \u25a0 Ward
jClub \u25a0:hold*a meeting '• this evening ;at the
IAmerican Eagle Hotel. *

fMiss Mattie Bradter of this .city has been
Ielected Assistant Principal of the Grammar
|School at Wheatland. .- . \u0084

IThis evening the stockholders of the Odd
Fellows' Hall Association hold their annual
meeting.'-.'. \u25a0 \u25a0'./\u25a0;. '*.' .".'.-' -''-.*. '-'/"-
--y-fThe river fell six inches during the 21hours
Iending last evening, and then stood at 18
feet. . . ;. •

.*_\u25a0_.

-The 'stockholders of the Odd Fellows' Tem-
ple Association holda meeting to-night.
';iThe Pioneers hold a meeting to-night.'-. ;'.

Destkotixg Vines.—ltis . stated that the
small black bugs, so

-
destructive to melon,'

cucumber and other.. vines, are doing great
damage upon the ranches and gardens along
the vicinity of the American river from 10 to
15 jmiles

'
above -. this city.

- They are being
fought with great energy inthe most effective
methods, the leading one |of whichis, brush-
ing them off into old pans or other recepta-
cles -in

-
the cod-Hit part

'
of the morning,

when they willnot flyand are quite readily
taken in.
..-Police Ablest...— arrests were
made in the city of Ah"Sam and Ahr Toy,
upon charges of petty larceny—stealing lum-
berby ,local"officer ': Shellars ; L. Tomlin,
common J drunk, by.officers f-Lee and Eider;
E. Banna, disturbing the peace, 'by officer
Campbell ;-It6beit McMahou, disturbing the
peace, by officers Farrel and Cafferty;John
Zeh, same offense, by officer Carrol ;James
McLaughlin, vagrancy, by officer Rider.
if,Republican State j Committee.— A. J.
Rhoads, member .of the -Republican State*
Central Committee from Sacramento,' went
toISan Francisco yesterday to attend the
meeting of the committee to be held to-day
for the purpose of fixingthe time and place
forholding the Republican State Convention
to choose Presidential Electors.

f:Payments Made.— Payments were made

into the State's strong box as follows yester-
day :R. H. Sinton, Collector of Licenses of
the city and county of:San -.Francisco/ SI,-.
341 60, jfor the maintenance of the Mining
Bureau John Weil, State Treasurer, interest
on bonds held in tru3t for the State Univer-
sity, §5,530.

ifRemoving Snags —Captain Foster, Col.
Mendell and L. J. Le Conte have returned
from the upper Sacramento, where the work
of removing snags from the

"
river is in pro-

gress under contract awarded to the former.
The work was commenced as far up the river
as the steamer and barge couldgo—near Lin-
coln Bend.'

-
,
' ,

Notaries Public— persons have

been appointed as Notaries Public :A. S.
Cooper, for Santa Barbara county, to reside
at Santa Barbara ; George W. Rowan, for
Mono county, to reside at Mammoth City;
James A.Morrissey, for San Joaquin comity,
to reside at Stockton.

New Patents.
—A patent was issued yes-

terday .', to General Mister Mechanic A.J.
Stevens for power for steering :apparatus for
vessels.'-' Also, one to John A. Cunningham,
Chief Engineer of the City Water Works, for
a steam boiler. \u25a0\u25a0**.'•

Steel Rails.—During the past two days
forty-four "y carl>ads of steel rails passed
through this city'from the East, en ,route for
Benson, Arizona, for laying the track of the
Southern Pacific Railroad,

FC-TKE-X OF Mrs. Jelly.—The funeral of
Mrs. Samuel Jelly willtake place this after-
noon at 4 o'clock fromher late residence, No.
1516 Second street. : '-.;...;-

Merchandise Report.— The only freight
which passed Ogdeu on the nth

'
for Sacra-

mento was six crates of stirrups for R. Stone
-.Co.

TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE.

';Filed July 13th.
Georgians C. Todd to C. EL Stevens— Julv ISth;

west ball if lot 8, between X and 1., -Seventh and
Twelfth streets, Sacramento ;._: * •

*.G.11. Parker et al. to Marks Levy el al—July 12th ;
north 80 feet i.f south 77 feet ami _ inches of lot1,

between P and O, Fourth mid Fifth streets, Sacra-
mento ;grant. . '

Marks Levy et al. to G. M. Parker et al.—July
13th ;Sacramento ;gran'-.

.'
—* \u2666

Kxagc eratioj-..'— habit of exaggera-
tiongrows almost imperceptibly on one by
use.

"
I'm tired to death," says one. So

you have said a thousand times, and you'll
say so a "thousand times more before you
die.-f."Iv had", not ;a |. wihk of . sleep all
night," says another./ And yet your bed*
fellow heard you snore many times. "I
would not do it for all the world," says a
third." \u25a0 And,yet

'
you \u25a0 hive done it and

many things equally as bid again and
again. "We were up to our knees in
mud," says a fourth,When you know very
wellthat the mud was not over your shoes.'
Be correct, truthful and moderate in your
speech.' .The law of the harvest is to reap
more than you sow. Sow an act and you
reap a habit ;sow a habit and you reap a
character; -sow a character and you reap a
destiny. ".fff-. ..

Ask your druggist for Hammer's Cascara
Sagrada Bitters.

-

: WllT buffer so from the heat, when you

can \- buy one of / our India. gauze under-
shirts, in either white or flesh colors, for 25___

each "• or, if you should desire aheavier
quality of| goods, try.our summer Imeiino
undershirts and drawers, at 10 cents each. j
Willithese goods on one cannot fail to keep
themselves cool. Gents' .furnishing goods j
department, Mechanics' Store. /

*
-*' * .'\u25a0-,:

ToALL fish buyers of groceries the Cheap

Corner Rochester Store defies any competitor |
to beat its prices. Flour S3 25 a barrel, No. 1
kerosene oil 2.") cents gallon, Steel's make .of l

cheese DM bita pound, sugar-cuied pig hams j
one bit a pound, mountain s cider vinegar 25 |
cents a gallon, fresh. eggs 221 cents a dozen," |

best dairy butter 45 cents a roll, (.'all and
piice list.

1 How to Ed Cool is One (Jcestios, ar.d
where to secure bargains another."- The latter
we can answer by referring you to our 5 and
10-cent counters, "the great remnant sale and
the great corset sale (corsets 45 cents aud up)
itthe lied House. \u25a0''-"\u25a0•' * ; /-•;..-. ff-—

*\u25a0
Large invoice "of shoes just received this

week, direct from", the / manufactories, '
and

sold at low down prices at the Cheap. Corner
It'ichester Store, northwest corner of Ninth
aud J. * . -':'\u25a0..>/, \u25a0:"-./', 'f \u25a0-, •*-

f

Hatha sizes for large men among the new
lot of medium-weight suits in tweeds, cas si*
meres and cheviots placed on sale to-day in
Clothing Department, Mechanics' Store. -Pyl

-/Advice » Young' Men !—Why hesitata
marrying, when you can get a complete set
of dishes for t8 50 and $10, at Ackerman &
Co.'s, No.1520 J street. : •*./;*

'.\u25a0f'- y < • \u2666 ' ';*'' *;;--*>',. f:/
!:\u25a0\u25a0' Complete Assor.TH est

-
of '\u25a0 gents' jfashion- |

able neckwear, at Furnishing Goods Depart-/,
ment, Mechanics' Store. // . -./.. *.';-

--; Bead ;advertisement \u25a0*.in. tikis'• morning's
paper on first page, in reference to new cloth-
ing just received at the Mechanics' Store.

*
//

\u25a0 laid
:_>___! "G-ntGHAJO, *in plain'£ and

broken checks, at 121 cents per yard."'- Dress
Goods Department,' Mechanic-,' Store. /';/ .* :

Mother. , luke notice,1/ that Ackerman _.

Co., 1No.* 039 .1 \u25a0 street, :are selling tine baby-
carriages from £7 Ml"510. .'.\u25a0'*•":
.l'i< I'm License /and s.Water Rates '. Now !
Die.— >on 'or before

'
10.ii ;instant,' and i

save costs of suit. .**
f_-»\u25a0\u25a0-___S**_-_M_

_v

..Traveling Bags and -Valises,- all sizes ;
also, a great \variety of;Shawl and Blanket
Straps," at Mechanics'* Store. - // *;.
r'-'-.r... .'f.'f*..'-

' •
\u25a0

' .-;.fry \u25a0 -v. '--\u25a0: r-
Figured Lawn, in a variety of shades, at

_$ and ,10 :cents per yard, /at .Mechanics'
Store. \u25a0 .'• '\u25a0-: \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0
* '\u25a0'. :;-" \u25a0fy.f-yf.ffyh

. The best bargains to be had in shoes is at
the Cheap Corner Rochester Store, northwest
corner Ninthand .1.ryfyftf'- ' '\u25a0"'\u25a0 'ff-

*
*fi

"•For - buggy- :at low prices,' go to the
Bed House. ;.;.;\u25a0. ffff:yl \u0084_*,*, . :*fy

1 '-You willfind misses' buff calf shoes at the
Bed House for $1 ;childrens', 75 cents.;

*
.....' 'ii;*. J|'' ". •

-f.f..f. ir/ ':•-...y.
fiMens' buckle Alexis and Congress gaiters
Ionly I75 at the Red House.' \u25a0/',*_'"' if*'iff
'fFor VIOORM Cough?— Nothing.finals'
Chesley's Bock and Rye.'l^tatt&lß_&___;
._.•••_.•

A WONDERFUL DINNER SET.

?-. A few days ago jthe telegraph told lis of
the arrival of a new tea set for the White
House. Here is a description of it, pub-
lished some time ago :Theodore R. Davis,
who;has ]been connected for jmany years

iwith\Harper's |Weekly, is [engaged ;on)a
j most|unique work for an American artist,
and|one which jinterests [every American
and willchallenge the attention of the con-'
noisseurs of the Old-World. He is making
the designs for a state dinner jset \ for the
White House, whichHaviland ofLimoges,
France, is now at work upon, and declares
willbe the finest dinner set ever made in
Europe.' "SEarly last spring Mr.Davis went I
to Washington on a mission forJ the Har-
pers, which wa3 to make a picture of the I
President and the Cabinet, and which ap- I
peared 'in due time'; in the '• Weekly:-fMrs. j
Hayes invited!himjinto]the conservatory,
and after turning the camera on the group
described /\u25a0 above,/", the President's y wife
entered into conversation* on a * topic very
jdear to the ;housewife's heart. The china
Ibrought into the -White House during the
reigns of,Mrs/ Lincoln and Mrs. Grant had
gone jmostly the way.of allporcelain :that
servants Shandle \ at 5 the } State's expense."

'.She found itdifficult to set the table prop-
;erly ifor a state :dinner,^ since |the |china
closet held only a Babel of remains. ;;She
had ordered a new state dinner set of Hav-
iland. The contract was signed, and Havi-
land was under §5,000 bonds to deliver the
set fby January, ':\u25a0 ISSO. -

IMrs./Hayes re-"
gretted that she had < been obliged to go to
France !for.' a'_ dinner set//?.." They make
very ,: good|ware?at liTrenton, "jsaid Mr.
Davis, "but, of course, Haviland of j
Limoges/ makes \u25a0 the _ best. \u25a0 Still,•ifiyou j
cannot have American ;ware you could \u25a0

at; least have American /designs,/ repre^ j
sentiug the * fruits, .'' vegetables, 1game, !
fish:?' and '-;' fauna . indigenous l

-
to;i. this

country." Tho artist lias already furnished j
50 designs, and HavilandIgrows

"
more en-

thusiastic 'over
"

them
'

as jtheyicome |in/ j
There are to be 25 sets bearing ithe . signa-' i

ture of the artist and maker ; these will;
be :similar to/on* artist :proof-engraving/
Eleven of these come to this 'country,
the remainder willliesold inEurope. ;Mrs.
Hayes willprobably have two sets, Fletcher
Harper ia to have one, and Mrs. Theodore
11/ Davis is not to be forgotton."', Mr.Davis
has everything his own way, both as tothe
shapes of the pieces and the designs, and
has aimed at striking originalityand strong j
bold effects of color and form combinations, i

Everything that enters into the designs is!
jdistinctively American. ;

NOBODY KNOWS.

.'-• Is General Hancock for a protective ora
free trade tariff? Nobody knows, //fy

Is General Hancock for woman suffrage
or against it? Nobody knows ?' Is.General £Hancock for hard money or
soft money?" Nobody knows.

* Is General Hancock for pensioning rebel
as wellas Union soldiers. ';Nobody knows.
.iIs General/Hancock for.civil.service re-
form or for the

'
old Jacksonian spoils sys-

tem? Nobody knows. * F"
Is General Hancock for public improve-

ments, or for;a strict construction of the
Constitution '!>f.Nobody knows. ;-.-.'•'

j Is General; Hancock for continuing the
silver coinage until resumption willlie up-
set, or for stopping it?;- Nobody knows. :-

jIs General Hancock for pensioning every-
body who served \u25a0in the Mexican war,
whether ;\u25a0 wounded :, or -:not, '.and whether
rebel or not? 'Nobody knows. ': -* ;

- /'\u25a0•\u25a0'';
Is General Hancock for enforcing or for

nullifyingthe amendments tothe Constitu-
tion by which the fruits of the war were
secured ?- Nobody knows. .' ?

Is General 1Hincoek
*

for controlling the
railroads and other Icommon earners by
Congressional legislation in the public in-
terest, or against it? \u25a0 Nobody knows.",

j) Is General Hanc_ck for maintaining the
election laws intact,' or for giving the
South fullswing in carrying itself solidby
fraudulent elections ? Nobody knows. ;

Is General Hancock for or against ap-
pointing enough new Democratic Judge.? of
ithe Supreme Court to upeet the waramend-
!ments to the Constitution, |and so vivify
|the rebel debt and pension the relielsoldier?
jHow far,'*:in':short, is he jready to go to

Ishow his gratitude to the ex-rebels, his late
enemies in the iicld, to whomhe now owes
his nomination and by whose votes he must
be ,elected ? . Nobody knows.

— [Buffalo
Express. '.'".. . .'•' '"f.yi"fr\u25a0 '\u25a0;-,\u25a0"

"'"

. '•. -f

— —
F*.** i

—-
-rfr/f:fi

THE LIME-KILN CLUB.

As soon as the meeting was fairly under
way, Brother*: Gardner- announced that
Judge Affidavy Martin,' late of Alabama,
but now traveling inthe north as the agent
of a pa/eot fish-hook, was present ami de-
sired address the Ciub on

"
Our Future."

It was voted to hear the' address, and after
being received in due form am! introduced,
the judge stood upon the platform and
beg»u ::"We mm not look inde i.st fur
our tuehcr. No man kin tell what de hex.
liun'enl y'ara will bring fo'th by lookin'
ober "tie fence of ole graveyards. What
am oat fucher?;; Who -kin tell'what dis
nashun willamount to if itkeeps on in de
way ithez ;begun? :Ifany one had told
you twenty years ago dat to-nightI.would
stan' bafo' you: wida paper collah on my
neck, yon would halve: set him down as an
assassin, yet de march of improvement has
accomplished.* eben / mo' danIdat*./ -Fur.
de . sum -of fifty cents you*kin. have
a brass watch chain fixedup so nigh like*
gold dat you kin work itin on a boss trade
for;!?50. . Kf*:anybody ;bad Vtold/" George
Washington dat de day' would come when
shirts ;.would/ button :'•behind, what .would
dat great man have said ? Dia*kentry am a
mighty clock. F.bcry time de minit hand
takes a jump somebody comes to the front
wida new sort of stomach bitters or an
improved rat-trap. fi.h_ry hour ticked off
am a mile 'o' railroad;built, a.bridge laid
down, a hill leveled or a forest cleared.
Sich of us as kin rem'ber back a hun'erd
y'ars can re'lize de change :mo'/ dan ;de
young folks. f:Sich '• of us as :liba hun'erd
y'ars in de fucher will not bo surprised to
see jjugs uid jfree handles, coffee-pots dpi"

shet up like a jack-knife, rat-traps dat il-
luminate jde house, an' rockin' ch'ars I'at
sail aroun' on wheels." The speaker closed
amidst cheers and applause, and for the re-
mainder of the evening was given the seat
of honor under the :bear-trap. "--"-[Detroit
Free Press.

\u0084".'..-.**\u25a0, \u2666 \u2666 :;

': Garfield on the .Salary ;Bill.—The
followingis an extract fromaletter written
to a friend' in St. Louis, April 21, ,1873 :,.
Yourkind and welcome letter of; theIIIth
inst. came duly to hand, for whichIthank
!you.

*When 1went into the armyIdidso
iexpecting jto followithe ;path!of/- duty,
whether it led me to life or death. !Inen-
tering Congress Iundertook' to follow the
|path of duty there, whether it led to polit-,
iical:t liferor /political•death. 3l:have cast
manyIthousands 'of votes |during my ten.
years .of service, and

*
none. with a ;more

conscientious conviction that 1was doing
iright , than Z the J one J forJ which'•\u25a0I;. am sso
;blamed. .;Perhaps the people willnever, so
!understand it,but I:believe most of them
j willsome da.>. They may think Imade a
imistake, and / they may.be right about it.
jBut Iam sure that fairminded men, when
I they.fully1 understand fthe case, willsee'

thatIacted from worthy motives, and tried
j to do my duty.*"*Ihave addressed a letter to
ithe -district,;which willS appear _ inIthis

week's papers. They willsee that Ididall
,1 could to keep the salary clause off.from
my bill,and when that effort failedIdid
what1could to reduce the amount appro-
priated, and that by standing by the billI'
saved the Treasury several hundred thou-

j sand dollars.
.\u25a0 .-- .iii

-
\u25a0*_. _. \u0084...__-\u25a0___\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0_ ,i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0"

Good . Interest.
—

A capital story, was
, long current relative to prices /charged for
igoods in GaitlinIits!early;days. isAsIMr.*

\u25a0 Shade began to grow rich, and rumors pre*

] vailed that he made profits of at least forty
!or fiftyper cent.' upon jhis goods, he was
ione day visited by a well-known, honest
!Dutch storekeeper in the" southern part of
iWaterloo township,'1,who could not under-;/
:stand," but was extremely anxious to learn,

\u25a0 how; that fgentleman obtained such band-
Isome prices. "Mr. Shade," said § he, "I
J have come down Jto ask how it is you can
jgot fortyor fifty percent, profit upon your
goods, when Ihave hard workItoget one

!per cent, for
'

mice?.^,Will you tell me the
'secret!'' ''Only |one|per cent."," replied
,Mr.!Shade ;It;,why you must

'
charge more;

than that !"ii"Oh no,'Idon't," returned
his is Waterloo C friend, deeply in earnest/;

': .'.*.When 11pay §1 for an1article, 11never,
\u25a0 charge more than; §'2 1for it,'and

'
1 want to

know howIcan get forty or fiftyper cent.*
likeyou *"__ Mr.'"Shade] explained . as well

!as ? his|risibility would permit, when his
;interlocutor departed a wiser if hot a hap-
!pier man. The joke, however, was too
!good to keep, and there is fun to this day•' over the Dutchman's one per cent. //

THE COURTS.
1... •;-.-; :.; :._

_—
::>;. ~. v. '/\u25a0:

: ;ASUPERIOR? COURT.,
\u0084

,
i-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-
', r.CUU. Judge.

i T____T, July ISth. "T-f
tSfJi S. A.*Bettencourt vs. F. R.Deailon— Continued
to July £itb:fy-,r,^ «i.=/±fS^ \u25a0\u25a0-.•'--.'i* *\u0084c ': yi
t/fAIC. Flint vs. A. Ebel— Continued toJuly ill.
HJohn jI**.Drcman vs.Case .line C. %Maru et al.— .
Certain parlies substituted as defendants. -'- -
X U_rry Curtis, by guardian ad litem, vs. Mrs. E. C. :

ICurtis, Hutchinson et al.—Additional persons made
parties defendant. . 'f-. .'."'"

~ '
'/. :

'
I

m The People vs. Wong AhCan/ grand larceny— M.I
1 I/.G. O'Brien assigned as counsel. Tlea of

'
not !

!guilty.*,Defendant remanded to the custody of
'
the ]

Fill.lilT•JjJJ'W.flia'WJ^'Wil!^
J The People vs. John MeFain, Arraigned ;

j plea of gui ;time waived and sentenced to one'
year in the State Prison. 'Stf ;.-•-.; •fiff-ify/:;.•\u25a0:\u25a0:

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 The People vs. Win. Fiemming, grand larceny-^-"
Arraigned. By consent of District Attorney pleaded
guilty of p titlarceny ;time wiived ami sentenced
to thirtydays in the County Jail. \u0084,..-..-• .-f-

The People vs John :Sullivan, grand larceny— L."
j S. Taylor assigned as counsel"; pleaded not guilty.'
Remanded to jail.' *.-;:,.. - - \u25a0/\u25a0 ':.. /.•--';

The People vs. Thomas Rionev and jCharles Wil-
son, robber}*—Defendants arraigned ;

-
pleaded' not

guilty. . Remanded to jail.'iff..-."-'*>- f:-*... ;;-'* --.:--.-
tJ. "Martin vs. E. V. Wiley a!.— Case tried and
taken under advisement by the Court.

Estate of John M."Jordan, deceased— Petition of
P. Herzug for letters of \u25a0 administration filed, and
hearing set for July 2Gtb. .-
;Win. Mi'g-te vs. Hammer and Bell—Passed.

;"""\u25a0*\u25a0,''; Dknsox, Judge.
'

f if
'fKirnLung Company vs. Phuinix ;Insurance. Com-*
1-in;— On trial.- .; .*>. , .-."* •-. •-;... .. .;'f \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0< —'-

MFingus Uolz, a native of Prussia, was admitted
to citizenship upon testimony of & Morris and M."
Robitseheck. ,. ;

'.'\u25a0."•..-"- tohay's -_____.--.----
", Kirn Lung Company vs Pha-nix Insurance Com-
pany

—
On trial. ." .*-.:-, '

,:P. H. Gardiner vs. M.M.Drew. . I
'.-"" EL Cavcrly vs. Ellen Glcason. '.. . ' j... The People vs.'ll. J. Palmer, embezzlement. "\u25a0

»_\u25a0_ ____a_ \̂u25a0 -_—_,

THE DAILY RECORD-UNION.!—
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WEDX E*1»AT........:'...".7:.mi 14. ISSO.

Hxsual Carve Keporl-^Juiy^S.'iisitO.
• TIMB.\u25a0..* -j

-
BAH ITUR,UU*.vu.o ,- 'ram V,__

'
4:02 a. * 19.68 jOS 73 : Oil "i .";-.;'Clear -:;

A.M....;.. 30.01 75 64 1 S. 2- ..T.Clear.-
--: a-.0-2jL._t .30.01 178 M .S. E. 3 ...: Clear
Ir,a.:...... -9.90 '90 2. ,_J.4.:, ....Clear

\u25a0 8:02 T.X 129.90 IXlI46 j B. 5 ' ... \u25a0'\u25a0*-*-\u25a0__
Hi:, tl-.er., 93 degrees. |Mm. tier.; _ legreea.

\u25a0:;".Weather Probabilities. ,:
. WasniSGTOS, Jul}13!li.—For Pacific coast: Clear
or partly cleiu.ly weather. \u25a0

f__OVEaTISE_IcHr,ysiENTION.
Militaryreview, inspection anil must*r.

-
Stockholders of Odd fOam Temple Association. |
Sacramento Society _ California Pioneers. .:

.'Odd Fallow.' Hall -Stockholders. :
SwimmingBath to be open to-night. '.;ff
Dentist--. Wood, No. £17 -J street. V .
'

W. ileiiFgmcn's rally to-night. ;-:
Bsnew-t and EnglUn Third Ward Club.

Notice to creditors— Oscar Van Alstinc.
H. 11.Pitrreon," dentist, So. 415 J street. *':*

A.'B. Nixon, M.D.—Office, No. 906 J .street.

Wanted —Board and lodging (young Scotchman).
Stolen horse near Folsom— 3_Do reward.

Easiness * Adverts
- -

Notice— Stylblisuits, Weinstock &I.ubin.
'-

*
Great reduction— The I.X.L.Store."
11. 11. HcWiUiairi—Hope Iron Works. .ff;
Julius Strula, importer— Wines and lii|iiors.

Save y-urnionej—C. 11. Stevens i. ('•'.'
- Murray &L.nnrin'i.Flo ida Water.

Whittier, Fuller _ Co.— raints, oils, etc. Iif-J"z.y.

MUSIC.!-. NEW. MUSIC!

JUST KECRiVKD,"
THE GARFIELD MARCHI"

"lit-.Of MAIM11.
With all the latest CAMPAIGN SONGS. __ao, in

constant r.ccipt of all the l-tcst publications.

DALE & CO.,
_f; 185 » STREET :.....(OLD SIMI1F.II).
' '

-'\u25a0'
'

'\u25a0"- 'J'"Mi
""'

."\u25a0'--\u25a0' f ff-'Jrf
!NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

';..'\u25a0'
~~

r

. SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
© at the office of tfie State Capitol Commissioners
till '2 o'clock P. M., ;.' *'

?1- :"fiiMONDAY, 'aC.^I-SSO, ..
For inclosing the State Capitol Ground.', commencing ;

on L,at EUrtnth street; thenco al _g the tonth-
side of Lto Tenth street ;thence along the e_=t tide,.
Of Tenth toNslrcet; thence along the north _de _

: Ntn>.lcTentli sire. t,with Granite Coping and Piers, \u25a0:\u25a0„.,

and Cast and Wrought IronItaiing, as per drawings
- .

and specifications now; to be seen in the office of ':.*;

the .Secretary
_ State. Bids willbe received :-vCS)*@

.*,:fist Inbulk, the bidder to furnish labor anil .
material.. '*•* ' . ... • "'-. ,-
X Second -For furnishing and' delivering on the
Capitol grounds the Granite, price per lineal ti>o',.V'

Third—For furnishing ;and ,delivering . on;the
Capitol rounds the Iron, price per lineal foot. :'-_- ;
*:The Eoard reserves the right toreject any and all
b- _- *\u25a0• :;\u25a0_ •-•-.."\u25a0 .*.......
y- Sacramento, June 28, 1880. .\u25a0 .*«-. :-\u25a0 -.
Ii>_-_'.>-' , W. S. S.VFFORD,

-iySecretary Board of State Capitol Uommisnioccrs.
!\u25a0'.-:-,.. .

*
,*

.-. . 'JnSO-Sp'.d \u25a0•':\u25a0--:,'..:--•

\ 4 •\u25a0\u25a0'a G; GRIFFITH'S-
& la

tG.
GRIFFITH'S

FX-RV.N

URASITS WORKS
PEXBY.V, ?A I_

E_aU__-nnHK BEST VARIETY AND
-EsS-__l jL Largest Quarries on the

IPacific Coast. Polished Granite Monuments, Tomb- ff-
\iHone* and Tablets made to order. yy-fi

f_»l.;**_ Granite Building-tone
"\u25a0\u25a0 Cut, Dressed and Polls idto order. ;*. jyU-lp6mff

WILCOX,:E»O"
,
«7&nEI*.S &Z00.

-*-~~-. . . ... \u00847^..-, —
,--.-...>,. ? -.ss <£'rV,-J„..'s*=vi.Vt'WK-i*i'x.*M";*:\u25a0* . -F--F -.?--"•.' :-:' \u0084-

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
- „

CHOICE WIN AND LIQUORS,
SO. 505 _ STREET.., :

"
\u25a0

-:'';.;\u25a0 __;_..;._... ....... .-.v.^sacra_iexto)&-
-f'f-'f'Sf .\u25a0.;-;.,* . '.~H-

V ,'F-.-..'•:.,-*'. f-. -'.\u25a0\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0'' \u25a0\u25a0---\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0..*' \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 .
'".'"' ".*': -1- i:

" - -'\u25a0 i. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-..\u25a0 .'.'\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0*" \u25a0. \u25a0' '''-'\u25a0\u25a0 '*&;=_ S";

'\u25a0\u25a0".*• JUST __s___-i-C____-_rxi-_>_ \u25a0ffyfyfy'-f-:.

Car-load of Franz:^Fajk 's Milwaukee Export /Beer,

Which is considered tho finest in the world for Family, Hotel or Sdoot.i use- inWjjJJf"4 "- Wo
;;, are Scle Agents for Sacramento. ;•Receiving direct, in car load kits, at special rates. ;

the Best _ Hole Rons**._---*^.*Cp--r.;_-_

litTH- WORLD IS
' '

F.-^f^'-fcT^J^feiH^?
THE '\u25a0< GARLAND! '- 'WMfOSU '\u25a0

TOR SillBT . '. .- -ff*2
E. 1. LEWIS &- 'fY-^^^''J^Z'\',; 138 A134 3 Street, sifsrf-- vI-»££!rl_»-

-m*il-Fip« f . ---^£S»J '•-.'••-- iff-

Dr.. Startiiy &Paleu's PiiladelpMa
"\u25a0\u25a0'• NEW TREATMENT:....

FOR CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,-
Dyspepsia, CaUnh, Headache, Debility, Rheu-

matism, Neuralgia, and all Chronic and Nervous

Disorders. \u25a0 Information and Supplies can be hail of

it. E. MATHEWS, No. 60S Montgomery street San
Francisco, Cal.- jyOSplm \u25a0::

FOR!SALE ORILEASE,W

Graad
-

Hotel Property J
f- ,_..,, .> ,lf...-.;.. f-»

•-
1 •- y- i- \-t ,1i .- f

if,< \u25a0- 1 , ....... ''- „ \u25a0 -: '*.'.-ff

SITUATED
-' ON 'i THE CORNER* OF FRONI

and X streets, Sacramento city, directly_op
P'Wite the steamboat landing, and neat the nulr«ar
depot. The best location in the city for a hot*
and business property. Willbe sold low, with favor
able terms as to payment-, or leased fora term cl
years at a lowrental. Inquire CADWALADER &
PARSONS, No. 61 J street., .Sacramento ;or S. P.;

DEWEY, SOS Pine street. Sal- Francisco.'*- m'223pf,

The Best :5 Cent Cigar inTcwn,
THE KEY WEST CHEROOT

WITH ALLCHOICE BRANDS O. I-TPORTED
fe and New York goods, SmokerB';Articles, etc.'

; KiiliVSATH._%'S CIGAR ST.HIE. \u25a0•..* ,
sjul3 3ptm--»

:
-/
;"'*

-fif:X street, near Second. *•'\u25a0*.

FOB !SALB-.*_« SPANISH Ml?-I'tfff^ftZ*.
:•-\u25a0• RISO RAMS,ibred from;the g/.ifi-i^r^'

Bret importation ol Spanish slerii,of^^2*Fy
Sheep

'
to California

'
(in

"
the \u2666 fiar3B^3K.tii3i

1554). - Applyto MRS. McCONNEU.-**' *———B
WILSON,iIkGrove, Sacramento couißy. J_-t_p__

JULY,1880!^
OHLI_A._SrS BTJILDIjSIGr,

\os. 1016 and 1018 Second street, Sacramento.

WE HAVE RECENTLY ADDS- TO OUK STOCK SEVERAL FRESH INVOICES OK

m- FINE KENTUCKY WHISKIES !
.*".:' ARRIVED VIACAPE HORN, FOR SALE LOW, IN' LOTS TO SUIT.

A l-50

THE SWAN, A, 7.1.4 HONTMAN'S HOLLANDGIN, PURE.
: MERRITT'S PURE RUSSET CIDER!

01S--L-i_^-*_aL<3hl«^El_Sl. \u25a0

LOUS:BOOEUEK, }HIMIS, PIPER *411 AS.r;i:E!D..ICU,. «BEK\ ISA] _.ll.__K

CLIQEET. ECLIPSE AXI»lIIPERIAE (Pint* and Qnnrls).

to.r c_c __a___x___ •xt :die
-
"wooi. ____.-_• 20' «*-c.__.s__s.> -a

-* ".'\u25a0'\u25a0.-_ SACR.AMF.NTO ACENTS FOP. THE I'LLKIiiLV1K.»
'

I9P BARTLETT SPRIXG MINERAL WATER !-^sgr

JAMES I. YELTER :& CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN .

rvi7"xzia'_-£-, -_ZQi7ORS ____.-3erx> . cigars.

C_" This prer*ra- \i^Zr~ ~f - - ~ZZ~~ m£T „ ,,_.,, *i fillrurt ill the East
Uou is a distillation r»*#^i**_ B̂_T 0_ |[B\_F E_T "'

3 » CERTAIN
ef selected RYE B^fi I*B ._C _f^_f 'P^C'¥"i" CURE TOR COUGHS
WHISKY aDd PURE Il"s_^ VaF £V %&*L Eli La. and COLDS, and all
ROCK CANDY, and __ _ *,~»*'.\u25a0 _ *,-*»"\u25a0***. **» \u25a0 -*. \u25a0\u25a0- *—°.BRONCHIAL AF.
s having a wonder- .. |l'i;.ii)i:MARK.] FECTIONS. ;

t_T A NEW AND ALMOST CERTAIN CURE FOR CONSUMPTION. A delicious s cor.<__ ma a
splendid appetizer. Sold by all Leading Druggists and * *W|^^^SSs_-_____^-^^_l^^^^3__fll

QEORGE/W/ CHESLEY. SOLE AGENT.
No. 51 Front Street, between J and K..'.........^..............................»«rraincni«

&H. WACHHORST, &
Gold and Silver Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry.

__T THE EEADIX'Ci, JEWELEB OF KEKTO. "64

LARGEST STOCK/ GREATEST VARIETY1FINEST GOODS 1LO WEST PRICES' -^-^ . .*..'•'.'".-'•\u25a0',

tS" Indaily receipt of New Goods, direct from the factories, hence all ity c-stomvs racctv* the
benefit of buying from flret hands. ,"-_-———__— r-f.-yr-

g^SigiLrof tlie Town Clock, g,
fy~&. SO. 315 J -TIfEET, BET. THIRD AX'D FOIBTU, HACBAMEXTO. $&_£&-

-7
-

'- 'o-js fjptf
-

\u25a0 -.*'-',
\u25a0\u25a0 . .-\u25a0'

GREAT REDUCTIONMm 08-OS m m B -\u25a0. \u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0 WOBm Vt_____w D D m th .:*:,

—IN THE PRICES OF—

MEN'S, BOYS AND CHILDREN'S

STRAW HATS ! STRAW HATS !
AT TIIE

»_____ :_§-_: x* _^m.o3H___ _
F-; ~*-

; ,?;t \u25a0 :';i .f. ;-- . , \u25a0
' -' '*'

.-.-..-.-..- ..-..- - .— *..,.....
J, _; PAXAMInATS. 91. Pl\.l-1 HATS, J.l. Pl-AVA I.AT.i. SI. t)

-
1* «*•"*^_lTL!iflftß_t#_*li-_-Tft-^^ i,Ml_ff_f ' '

q \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':£\u25a0!. Our Entire Stock of SuiiHHcr £Isi_s~Re-'i" a 5=
Idiiccd •*_\u25a0 •per cent., as we allow no Goods | s =

sb to lay over until \ext Season. . 5**< .- «- .- * - * " *
\u25a0 '\u25a0 ; *\u25a0 j__ l. if- '\u25a0

- » .-*
-f.fr.-...-

' ' ' '
> ' '

\u25a0'..;
"'

l! iI»A\A«VHATS, SI. HAtlllAlIAT-,$1. \u25a0 A.%.__! A MATS. !.1..
-

Z

500 Men's Fine PANAMA HATS Reduced to $1 Each
\u25a0

_ • —
—AT—

T-^T. STORES-E-aa r-r-iiii\u25a0'ma «rr %_ \u25a0_V_rft?if*iir__r_^T_,i» .. -
Eiteeu'' ,.,,, j,_ ,-.--

—
V:.. C '

310 A%'» 519*} .1 ST., BET. lirTH AXWSIXTII.BACKAMEATO.
agtg»»E_Bag_—aßgwaMwsa_B— —_\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0— iMwwawjaM-Mw***^^

_i^, * -—BUY THE—

(p^3|B| ™BAE§B fIBDF,
/^^^^^^^^^^ The Best Wagon in tlis Market. \u25a0

i îSf^Fi^S/^^fe AE-irae Assorlnicnl or F.tK.ll. FUEItiBT • ',
*-iS^^____fF^^^^^^^i_i<^;; amamm .VAtioxs can .lanllyoniinud ,

STUDEBAKER BROS. MANUFACTURING CO.,
•*'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0 SACBAMEXTO BBAXCH,'2IImill 21!) .1 STREET. f~ ';'/ juj-'.niiivlma

'S^^:-.' ::'-_r..-' ess- .: -D_3_."^7"3ES>, @E__^
'

I_PET ANDFURNITURE HOUSE
''• :_ No. Dll X Street, between Fourth and Fifth.

_T FIXE i-BXITCEE,;with a file EIXE <\u25a0? CARPETS, '. etc. JulSSplm

"»^—
—

;S_____!
"*°*"*""J^"^""^^"'™^*

,°"^"™^"''^
—̂
"^

\u25a0I.* -\u25a0.-,"-,\u25a0•*.'.•'.
-

-\u25a0 \u25a0 ;\u25a0---;*. -'j "-..".-: .-,... ..---*A -.-'--"•.;-.- *;-"\u25a0 .'--"
-

11".
' --"

-- '--' --•
'\u25a0\u25a0---• '•' —

-f.f
j. ---Iiif___ _»g> _7_E___-Lis. ._- jiff
I' . v-''.-" "- - -".'. .-*. *-\u0084-.*\u25a0!\u25a0-\u25a0 .\u25a0' - -"-.*,. ,
I'\u25a0;.".*

' ' '.'\u25a0 - .".\u25a0 .-- .--'*- '\u25a0*-"..-.\u25a0\u25a0 ;

NEW TEA!
We have received TO-DAY," ex "City of j>ekln*_,".i

700 .'IIF.»T3 XEW TEIS.

/KIT.These TEAS are just from the finest gardens j

about Yokohama^ fresh
"
and sweet,' ard of our own i

brands. 'Ihey are under the
'
following celebrated

1 brands :./"////.-./--/.. 'if \u25a0 y -'\u25a0"'•

!A. McN.&Co., Extra Choice, j
j

y\
\u25a0

y/A.W.i\f CHOICE.FAMILYTEA!

;•• f^C^.IC t'OMMEBt'I.iL BRA.YD.

Mams, McNeill _ Co.,
\u25a0 ;-

'' " "' - : -*-'*' .— --. --f
—

i.
-

1iffWHOLESALE -fiKCCFUS.'-if- [f \u25a0

1- I * * *
I

-

91," 93 anil 95 Front street,!Sacramento.
'

"' " " ""'" " ' " """"" "
_\u25a0*. «

HUNTINGTON,

HOPKINS &GO-,
Nos. 220 to 228 X st,, Saoramerito,-
;
ff'f.f \u25a0f-fiff-y "i.y '

:Sole Agents on Pacific Coast for

BOSTON /BELTING CO.'S

CELeB-ATED

RUBBER HOSE!
-'---";--' . '-'-'\u25a0 '- ' * . ..-'\u25a0-. .'.-' if

steam PACKING,

RUBBER BELTING, ETC.

Junction Bush and Market sts.

SAN FII.CISCO.

TOTTIER, FULLER _ CO.,

ManufUctiircrs and Deal-
ers in

L Paints, Moldings, ;
Oils, Mirrors, '|1|
Glass, - Pictures,
Windows,

t

.Frames,
Boors, Cornices,
Blinds, Brackets,;

Wall Paper, Etc., Etc.

ALSO,

A Full Supply of .

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

ORLEANS BUILDING,
;

Son. 10.3 ami I.22 Second St., Sacramento.

STRAITON&STORMS'"
Owl ana Red Robin"

'

ooooooooonononnaoooooiinooAconii.'FOOOo . ,

;CIGARS.; \
oooooooooooaaoiicoooooseoooooooooooo

ALSO ".':'fy-iff .'

Oliver & Robinson's .Celebrated
WftiMi&m^Wfy --\u25a0\u25a0 .. •\u25a0ff_____if. \u25a0-

i*X_ People w o smoke these" CIGARS willlive
longer, make more money, wear better clothes,
drive faster horses, anil man. prettier wives th n
any other class of men.'* We have taken great care ;
in selecting ihe above CIOA as well a-i man} |
other brands we ;carry in stock, 'and \u25a0 can foffer \u25a0

superior inducements to the |trade -in | this line.'
Sample orders solicited, and we arc assured they wi.l ;

be acknowledged bylaiger orders. ,

HALL, LUHRS & 00.,
'; , ; WHOLESALE GROCERS, ;

Corner at Third _ streets. Sacramento

OHIGHraoIIM
\u25a0< ,if~:%

-
""*\u25a0/'\u25a0 :''.',** '^ . .i-V;??-

"
i*t_r*j*-V*r-I-"-C iv"'""

,
".\u25a0,\u25a0 -**

-____B3"OSI

ISo. 820 J Street //...."....... ."..5acrament0.'
"\u25a0"--.."•".\u25a0: VARXKO9H..:

*'** ' -
: Ho. 23 Dnpont street /-/>' San Francisco.

if,/'\u25a0'*\u25a0'l*}\u25a0' X.:;; HAMMER, '.
SOLE /AGENT; FOR THE .PACIFIC COAST.

f.Piano* sold on ;installments, if desired, and for
rent.» Old instruments taken in exchange for new. •

Orders for toning carefully attended to.~mc ingO-lplm

S W E Ri-f&.fA'I*SJ
.iffREAL ESTATE AN- (HSU_ANCE AGENTS
Volar.. PabUcandConunlS-iontr of Deed*

f ".' Real Estate Bought and Sold onCommission. V*
\u25a0•:-. i^THooses ranted and rents collected. "¥H

-
:\u25a0 ''Agents for the foliowingInsurance Companies '. ~"

IMPEKLAi.Vf17..VT."./...... ;.V....... -".of Lf-ndoii
t^x_K>N.:;";V;w7rr;.7rrr.T_T_.r.vv.of Lo_o_ ;

!NORTH-3_N__ _Y__ __ _"_."..'.rr.r.0 iLondon i
queen.v.'.v.t..".;::_ _\u25a0..:vrr.T."T.-".T.of Uverpoo' ,

J BRITISHACTiIERCASTILE {b3_J__-^J \
'j_CKA;f'_'/f/////.-//r'///.'/.J?/-*>' Hartford, Conn

''

AsKTCgnte Capital, $54,716,893. V*.:-_Vpj
;f&No. VIFourth street/ between J arid X, Sac

"

r,minto, corner of th« alley -fa* \u25a0 gf';" juW-lptf \u25a0»

STAR MILLSAND MALTHOUSE.

iy:fy:seraovßG^{iiAXiKS,Ty:yy'

NOS. 50, 6-ANDM FIFTHST. J SACRAMENTO, \
y.dealers inIProduce IandIBrewers' ISupplies.

Manufacturers of Mult and allkinds of Meal*,etc;*
j Oatmeal, Conimeal, Crac';cd Wheat, Graham Flour,

1 Buck-heat Flour, etc.yy fffy -\u25a0•--:\u25a0\u25a0 ]ul7-lptf

! CATARRHAL
i

i

III.VKIXG offensive mucous, .! PAISS over

the eye3,"t'K4?_LlV« in the head, SIC*EX-
IX breath, l»V,H'Vi.*».; ami tickling in: the

throat are SIGMS OF CATABKII.VThe Fffl-t\u25a0

LEST SF.I'RETIO:.- thrown upon lie BIIOX-
(IIIAI,TUBES while asleep follow the mujoiis

membrane and FOISO.V TIIF. EXT3KE Sl'S*

TEM." Sufferers know how 4IBSTIXATE, the

disease is.".The action of Catarrhal Virus, like that
ofsmall has been FINALLY COYEHED.

Catarrh is NOW IIKill:.

A. -IcKINSEY, it.Rd Pre*., 33 Bro^l street, New

York:
"

«'el l»c Meyer'*Catarrh Cure
; is wonderful."

E."I.BROWN, ?lereh_nt, 310 Canal - street,/ New
York. Catarrh IIyear.,. [Cared by one
paet-me.

:-./ *. .- . • r: -:\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 '.\u25a0:/\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0**-

W. D. WOODS, 457 Broadway. New.York, cured of
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 Chronic Catarrh.

iF. J. iI.VSI.ir_T, S-'iO Broad New York, four
years' Catarrh

jG.L.BRUSH, 413 Broadway, New Yoi-k Catarrh
II)years. Could not taste or smell. . Cured.'

G. G. PREBBURT, Proprietor West End Hotel,"
/ Long Branch. • Cured of 20 years' Chronic
'

Catarrh.

MRS. J." SWARTZ, -.'ii., 200 Warren stiect, Jersey
City, eared of 1- years' Chronic Catarrh.

L. A/.NEWMAN*, Merchant, 305 Fulton :street,

Brooklyn. Chronic Catarrh. Givenupby
physicians. Cured.

-

iA. B. TIIORN'E, lusurance, lSri Montague street,

Brooklyn. Self and eon cure*! of Catarrh.'
'

!J. D. Mcl) jNALD, Merchant, 710 Broadway, New
York./ (Sister-in-law.) / Had j Catarrh *;40
yriim. Cured.

jEtc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., /.-/- Etc.

OK. WEt »E MEl'F_'SP._ni____T, with

the most remarkable t:stimonial< on record, BEST|
IFREE by his Atresia, ME.SRS. g. B. DEWEY &'.
!CO., 43'Doy «tree\, New York, or by diii.'ijis's !
The CUBE I-. BEHTEKKB at St 50 a pick-'
aifc. Think of a UEiLjCI'RE for an obstinate
diiea.*"'* at thUtriffins cost. ,;.IBnml;.r3prMWewl

-
1

jjb_lj_.i__.__
—

_11l i\u25a0 m .—t
'._—... « i. anl——ll—_^

REAL'.'ESTATE j'i_ EN3PRANOE,—
j—

-— -
.- UNION \u0084 ;.. . ....... "\u25a0

iTNSDHANCE COMPANY, SAN FRANCISCO.

Fire an.l '.Marine.'.;'

CAPITAL,fullypaid.........:....":".'if.. $7-';«,»£0

, Loss _ promptly adjusted and paid In(told coin. •

•-.- : f. CADWALAIiER fe PARSON'S,
General Agents Sacramento l'n'i:, No. CIJ street

*.;\u25a0,. |V-S-4ptf , : -.- -.- ;
now. C*OWA_-DKR.

-
ctaaa. R. i-.uisoss. F

CADWAt-ADER ft PARSONS
(Successors to Edv.Cadwaladcr), '

REAL ESTATE AND!INSURANCE AGENTS,
;... XO. UI J STBBET.

C3"Real Fslato Boosbt and Sold on Commission
. ;.- . .•-_ A'J^V^fS FOB *f

':..
UNION OF SAN FRANCISCO,
ROYAL,' \u25a0:"• •:-\u25a0-..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:

"'
,*

'
'.* f-f

HAMBURG BREMEN,
NORWICH. UNION AND LANCASHIRE|FIR

.-INSUKANCP. COMPANIES; ami the
-

MUTUALLIFE INS. CO. OF NEW YORK.'
-"* '-\u25a0 \u25a0'

-
\u25a0 frfr*--"-'-"-- ":\u25a0"\u25a0

'
-\u25a0'\u25a0'--

f^jjp- W. P.;COLEMAN, - ''.: \u25a0/;
T>EAL TATE SALESROOM, SO J STREET
i\> \u25a0

Heal Estate Boueht at _i.ii". \u25a0\u25a0>'.: Commlsslor .
. A|?*Bnt for the ,

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE,*//
FIREMAN'S FUND OF SAN FRANCISCO

FIRE COMPANIES.— the : »-»-:
N. Y. LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. ;Ju3o-plm

CCHSUMER- OF THE CELEBRATED

LAKELU.CIGARS
/^yf'roy.-^\

* wWrMi-i• I2'( w icy mw.t~q »*..
I*?f»,^*rf»^^-?*«>c 1

:/1>- .(& _3 -//o*'%'pjiJ[f&f£i.
n\ *?\u25a0 rJpM«»'/™'"'tfffi£*.-/yff;

\fO/i> y^l^^y
" '^s»_- **L*< /

SHOULD .SEE! THAT THE:NAMES OF THE
S manufacturers, ';;-';; f* :.•\u25a0•'*-.'-. \u25a0"*:*;*_:''
ffE.. EISENBERG & BRO. /

Are burned in the box in the center _ the brand,

and the engraved label |across the end of the box
showing the Medal awarded by the California State
Agricultural Society for.be-'. /

'. . .."';.";
ff--lHome Manufactured Havana Cigar. /
'• Corresponds in all respects with the cut in this
card.IByobserving this precaution they willavoid
being im*p*.ied on bycheap imitations of these choice
and well known goods. I:f. fff '"\u25a0/\u25a0

»'/ EISF.MtEKG A BRO.,yyyy
No. 603 FRONT STREET/i SAN ?FRANCISCO.
',*.

-
-.-\u25a0/: \u25a0\u25a0/ .- Jn2l-3p-m3iawMiVF -*. -'\u25a0-. ,

*-• _-. *R sp^Sl Bb_
-' el __H _ __. 18s VjtvJmaBJB X *\u25a0•* Lf^, ti-ii * B!*_ l_L

• s . It\sttie'beat Blood Purincr. stlmahit.->s
every function to more I]i*all_..ulacUou,uuilis|
iliiii.-i!<e;iefi. in alldiseases. -^*-\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0-— .—"-:\u25a0y

\u25a0\u25a0 Inelimlnatiiis theimpurities of the blood, th-I
|natural and necessary result Is the cureofHcrof- 1[Urn- a

nnd other

all

Irruptions and Discuses,
liii'liminatiii-theiini.iiriiie-Ofttieblnod.th"

nn*i.ra1and nee. ss..rv retail Is t lieenroof Scitif*
Olona and nlicrsk h Eruptions and Diseases,
iiiicFi'.ilingCanceni, Ulcers and oilierson's, i--*-,,
<[\u25a0-

*Dyspepsi-i. Weakness of the Stomach, Const!- ;
I.:'.-:.:. Dizziness, *General DebllFiy, etc.. arc j
cured by the Snfo Hill«•r%.iltla uncnualed I

las an appetizer an Irecuinrtcitiir.-*.*^'—-------I'
ItIsa inei;icineivhli**ishould be Inevery fam-i

lly.and which, wherever ii'^d, wi.lsuvo tho •
payment o(many doctors' bills.i£'_,s&_z&_wHHm!s Botflafflftwo sizes ;prices. 50 cents »nd Ji.eo.

as an ai-pel^er «nIrecular tonic
ItIsa ineilSeine \vhi<**i:sboii ldbe inevery fem-

ily.aud which, whererar oaed, Will aavo tbo
p:iynient of many d.iciors' b:lla.

/\u25a0•> l'i''__.'
'

wf>attea ;prices. 50 cents nnd {1.00.

l____fMl^H§ a"
*' I-*OSI-Cr-l

I ____?_______»?? IToprletors,
• _ _3f_T__r^Hl^_R_3_S_. Rochester. N. Y.
. ___4_W_t___S9_J_S___l •Cl*rs**"*lr°rPirnjhlet

! 1*yßnrNfl-Bf*-rr__**ŷ ""'^ •\u25a0*\u25a0"='."". ..\u25a0-..--

-if i-f'-AH."-C.-' KIRK?& GO.. -fff
, agents//: r;v.:..'//.:'_^r.. SACRAMENTO
1- -* .- :• *r*\u25a0 jy_ Id_M- s&:>w«S . «ff^»;.s^; MM


